Testimonies January 2019
Man with pain in his left knee. I sat him down and checked his legs. 2”
difference. As I prayed, his legs grew and I commanded all pain to leave.
For his knee to be perfectly healed. He walked a few steps and the pain
was much less. We prayed again and it was all but gone. Thank you
Jesus.
Woman with pain off and on in her left heel. I grabbed hold of her heel
and commanded all pain to leave and for whatever was causing the pain
to be removed. Thank you Jesus.
Woman in hospital with cancer. Laid hands on her and released the
healing power of Holy Spirit into her. Commanded the spirit of cancer out
of her body and for full restoration of all damage. In Jesus name.
Man and woman at computer club lost son in a helicopter crash. Prayed
peace over them and their family. And for a safe trip to see the grandson
for his birthday.
Man at club lost son in law who shot himself. Prayed for him and his
family. Thank you Jesus for your unconditional love. Thank you for your
peace and for all things to work for the good for those who believe.
Was able to pray with a number of women in the surgery waiting area.
We circled up and prayed for their loved ones and for them. For healing
and for peace.
Prayed for a woman in Staples today. I knew who she was and she
called me over to ask me to put her on a prayer list. I said sure but let

me pray right now. So right there in the middle of Staples we held hands
and I lifted her up in prayer. Thank you Jesus for hearing her needs.
While working on a computer at someone’s home I discovered the
husband was having some issues. Hearing problem in left ear. Balance
issues and weakness in his legs. We held hands and I lifted them up in
prayer. I released the healing power of Jesus into him. Then I asked to
place my hands on his ears. I asked him take out the hearing aids. I then
commanded the spirit of deafness out and for hearing to be restored.
After the second time we tested his hearing and he could hear out of
both ears. Thank you Jesus. Then I commanded strength in both legs
and for balance to be normal. I had him walk and the improvement in his
gate was obvious.
Man came up to me because he had a headache. I placed my hand in
his head and commanded the headache to go. For all pressure to be
released. In Jesus name. All pain left.
Another man with pain in his left knee. Doctor told him it was his
maniscous so we laid hands on his knee and commanded it to be healed
and for all pain to leave. He walked a few feet and back and said all the
pain was gone. Thank you Jesus.

